
Outsiders Come in for Share of Purses in Friday’s Ak-Sar-Ben Races 
@ 

Brown Rock Romps 
Home Winner in 

Second Event 
Hardman Carries Off Honors 

in Sixth Event, Finishing 
Ahead of Yerrnak and 

Bill’s Head. 

A muddy track and threatening 
weather again tempted the long shots 
to have a day at the Ak-Sar-Ben race 
track Friday afternoon. The slippery 
going was not liked by the favorites 
and the others seeme^ hard to find 
until after the race had ended. 

The influx of outsiders started with 
the victory of Brown Bock in the 
ocond event. That bangtail, coupled 

with Cleary The Way in the betting, 
left the post with a determination to 
win and never lose it. He found the 
track to his liking and made no mis- 
takes. Bobby Allen tried hard and 
succeeded, after a hard drive, in sav- 

ing second money. Power, picked by 
most of the customers to win, tan a 

hard rare to have the consolation end 
of- the purse. 

Lack of Heart. 
Supporters of Clear The Way had 

Die seldom enjoyed pleasure of col- 
lecting on their choice even though 
he showed a lack of heart and quit 
when still far out. lie finished third 
fritm last. 

9rown Rock pid $20.20 to win, 
$14j60 to place and $5.60 to show. 
Bobby Allen paid $4.20 to place and 
$3.20 to show. Power paid $2.80 to 

show. 
The first race went to Golden Clip, 

mid, although he had had little said 

in, his favor by th* handicapperp, the 
betting showed him well up among 
the favorites. Grandest, game mem- 

ber of the H. K. Brown string, placed 
and Menage showed. 

Hold His I*ad. 
(lolden Cup paid $3.60 to win. $2.80 

to place and $2.20 to show'. Grandest 
paid $3.60 to place and $2.40 fo 
show. Menage paid $2.20 to show. 

The race belonged to Golden Cup 
from the start. He sprinted to the 
front as soon as the harrier was 

sprung, and. opening up a big gap. 
he*held his lead all of the way and 
wdn in a canter. 

Fernandos found a track to his 
liking in the third event. It was 

simply the track for which he had 
been waiting since the opening of 
the rare meeting and he took ad- 
vantage of things ami won under 
restraint. 

Virgo followed the loader around 
the track and.came into place while 
Lemon Seth, outrun by the winner, 
saved show money without trouble. 
The entire field was strung out at 
the end. 

The winner paid $6.60 to win $t 
to place and $3.40 to show. Virgo 
pud >3.80 to place and $3 to show. 
Lemon Seth paid the longest price 
of the race, $3 to show. 

Nan Me Kinney, that stout-hearted 
daughter <d Leonid Kate Dorman, 
took the fourth rare handily. Karly 
she raced Lucky Hays into submis- 
sion and drew away into a command- 
ing lead. Lucky Hays, apparently 
disgusted with being passed hv the 
winner, quit. Ask Jessie was unable 
to catch the winner hut was easily 
«eeund best. Foul Weather gained 
ground steadily after being last to 
start anil was running fast at the 
end and showed. 

The winner paid $11.00 to win. $4.20 
to place and $3.40 to show. Ask .Jes- 
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sie paid 13.20 to place and $2.20 to 

show. Foul Weather paid $5.20 to 

show. 
Two thrills were furnished King 

Ak » customers in the fifth event. 
The first came when Mannikin 11, 
favorite, stumbled and fell to his 
knees as the barrier was sprung. 
The second came in the stretch, when 
War Winner closed with a rush, past- 
ed the faltei-ln Brian Kent, and mine 

away to win by a small mat gin. 
Brian Kent, after Mannikin II had 

been left behind, raced Freecutter In- 
to atibmission. Freecutter lost all in- 
terest In the tace after that and 

quit. Then Brian Kent stepped away 
to a comfortable lead. 

Hounding the last turn War Win- 
ner stepped out from the bunch and 
started after the leader. Brian Kent 
was faltering as a result of his hard 
enrly drive and War Winner pasced 
him with ease. But the game son 

of Discontent-Dot tie B refused to 
give and fought gameiy to save sec- 
ond place. Tis Heth came up with 
a rush and succeeded in taking the 
short end of the purse. 

Tlte winner paid $13.40 to win, 
47.66 to plare and $4.40 to show: 

I Brian Kent paid $4.40 to place and 
43.60 In show. Tis Set h paid $4.00 
to show. 

Hardman, currying the colors of the 
S. .tones stable, galloped to victory lr 
the sixth event on the day's card. The 
big brown runner started in fifth 
place and closed stoutly. Yermak 
veteran of many a contest, dosed 
rapidly and caught Hill Head, lirinf 
Just far enough away from the wire 
to gather in second money and the 
consolation end of the puree went tc 
the mightily striving Bill Head. 

The winner paid $11 to win; $6.6( 
to place and $3.20 to show. Y'ermnlc 
paid $12.60 to place and $5.40 tc 
show. Bill Head paid $3 00 to show. 

Docod, running * pr.lty rare, took 
the seventh event with rase. Me 
ran well in the rear until after en 

trring the stretch and then peered 
the leader at will and won In a ran- 

ter. Balfour ran gamely and placed. 
Double Van hung on tenaciously and 
placed. 

Docod paid $4.40 to win. J4 00 to 

place and $? SO to ahow. Balfour 
irald Jtfi.f.O to place and Ifi.OO to ahow. 
Double Van paid $2.SO to ahow. 

SIOUX CITY CARDS 
FARM HURLERS 

Sioux City, la., June 19. — Two 
pltchera, Mark Klannlgau and Arch 
Kelaey, of the Sioux City club, In the 
Triatate league, have been turned over 

to other club* for further seasoning. 
Klnnnigan goea to Cedar Rapids, 
where he will toll on the mound for 
Hill Spears' Bunnies, and Kelaey will 
depart for Ottumwa, where he will 
join the league leading Waterloo 
I la » keye*. 

Not Title ^ ins in East Play 
Philadelphia. .Tune 19. — Wall*'* 

Johnson, defending champion, woj 

the only single* match played toda\ 
in the Middle etate* t^nnla tourn« 
ment at the Philadelphia ‘Ticket cluE 
lie defeated A D. Thayer, Philadd 
phia, t*0, 60, anti will meet Stanley 
\V. Pearson, Philadelphia, tomorrow- 
in one of the eeml-Anala. 

In the other aemi Anal. Wallace 
Scott, University of Washington, will 
play Vandyke Johns of Seattle. Scott 
and Johns won their fourth round 
matches yesterday. 

The aituatlon around the top of the 
National league wm unchanged «* the 
Gianta, ‘"tib* and Hohln*. favored by 
*plen<lid pitching heat the Brava*. Phillie* 
*nfl Jted* The Pirate* and t’ardlnal* were 
not *rh*duled 

Herman Called 
Prize Ring "Sheik* 

"A "sheik of th#» prize ring'1 1s 
scheduled to appear before an Omaha 
fight audience next Tuesday night 
when Tillie “Kid" Herman makes hie 
initial bow In Omaha. Herman will 
arrive Saturday morning from ( hi 
• ago for his bout with Morrie 
Sphlaifer at the Omaha Western 
league baseball park Tuesday night. 

Herman will finish his training for 
tli© match at the Business Men's 
gymnasium. He comes fresh from 
his 10 round victory over the sensa 
tional negro welter, Panama Joe 
CJans, at Chi ago last Monday night. 

CONNIE CURRY 
TO FIGHT CHAMP 

Chicago, June 2H.—Ah# Goldstein, 
world a bantamweight champion and 
I'onnie Curry of Sioux City, la hate 
been matched to meet in the aeml 
windup to the Harry Grab Young 
strihling bout in Michigan City on 

duly 4. according to do# Coffey, pro 
moler. Oold«teln'a title will not br 
at stake, 

Mrs. V*>lla Mallory 
Loses to Miss floss 

Tloehampton, Kngland, June 20.— 
Mre. Mollu Mallory, former American 
woman lawn tennis champion, was de- 
feated by her country woman, Miss 
Hleanor Goss, In the fourth round 
of the Invitation tournament here to- 

day. Mrs Mallory captured the sec- 

ond set and made a hard fight for 
the Iasi, but Miss Goss took the 
match, S 2, 4 li, 7-5. 
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ftaseball Pesnl(s 
and Siandinis 

M E8TKK N I.KAGUE. 
Standing*. 

W. !,. Pet. Win Lose. 
Denver r# 22 .63# .645 .629 
Tulsa 35 27 .545 .571 556 
Omaha X*» fft .541 .MU ..Wf 
St. Joseph ....... it.'J 24 .559 .547 ,5a# 
Wichita 32 28 .533 .541 .525 
Oklahoma City .. 30 1# .60H .517 .500 
Lincoln Jh 38 .321 .333 .SIS 
Dea AJoincs Ifi 40 .284 .298 .281 

Yewtarday’* KcniiIU. 
Oklahoma City, a; Tulsa. 3. 
Denver, ti; Dea Moines, 6. 
Wichita-Mt. Joseph, postponed. 
Omaha- Lincoln. po«l poneil. 

(•ante* Today. 
Omaha at. Lincoln. 
J »es Moines at Denver. 
Oklahoma City at Tulsa. 
Wichita at St. Joseph. 

NATIONAL LKAGl'K. 
Ntandlngs. 

W. L. Pit. Win Lose 
New York .37 20 .6 49 Oftft .634 
Chicago 34 21 .618 .625 .60/ 
Brook I vn .3ft 24 .554 .5*4 c 
Cincinnati .37 2# .4*2 491 .47 4 
Pit tsburgh .25 1'* .472 4* 1 .464 
Boston 23 29 .4 4 2 45.3 .434 
St. Ixtuls 21 34 .3*2 .393 ,37h 
Philadelphia .19 31 3*0 .392 .373 

\e*terday’s Itesulta. 
Thlladelphia. Jf»; Brooklyn, 1. 
Pittsburgh, 9; Cincinnati, 4. 
New York. 6; Boston, 1. 
Only games scheduled 

4 •» me* Today. 
S’ Louie at Chicago 
Cincinnati at. Pittsburgh. 
New York at Boston. 

AMERICAN I.EAGI E. 
Standings. 

W. J, Pet. Win Lose 
New York .2# 22 .56# .577 .558 
Detroit ..30 24 .556 .564 .545 
Boston 27 24 .529 528 19 
St. I.ouis 27 26 .50# .519 ;.0# 
St. Louis 27 26 .50# .51? ,5'MJ 
Washington 27 26 .5«9 .519 .500 
Chicago .25 27 .481 .491 .472 
Cleveland 26 28 .4*1 .491 4 if 3 
Philadelphia .I# S3 .365 .37 7 .35# 

1 eeterdav ‘a Results. 
Washington. 3. Philadelphia, 2. 
Cleveland, 11; Detroit, 9. 
Chh agn St Louis, postponed. 
New York-Boaton. postponed. 

4>ninc« Today. 
Chicago at Mt. Louis 
Cleveland at Detroit 
Washington at Philadelphia. 
Boston at New York. 

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION. 
Standing!. 

W Tct. W n Lose 
Lnui-ville ".2 21 811 593 
Sr Paul .36 26 .511 .517 .571 
Indian ipniis ..13 :4 .*79 .5*4 .5*9 
Kansas City 79 3ft .492 500 413 
Columbus .2* 3ft .4* 3 492 47* 
Minneapolis .2 6 3; ms 4*« 44 1 
Mliwatlkea 2 3 34 (M 4J 4 .397 
Toledo 23 3 4 (04414 .397 

Jeetorday’a Rewults. 
Milwaukee. 11. Indianapolis. 3. 
Louisville. 4 Kan*as Cltv. 3. 
Cr.'umbjje. 9 Pf. Paul. 4, 
Toledo. 3. Minneapolis. 1 

Games Today. 
Minneapolis at Toledo. 
Mt. Paul at Columbus. 
Kanae* c iv at Dm avllls 
Milwaukee at Indiana#?"!!#. 

TRISTATE I EAGLE. 
J «mi Standings. 

W L. Pci Win Lose 
Beatrice .24 15 615 .625 .600 
Grand Tsland 22 16 .579 .590 .564 
Sioux halls ..19 1* 14 .526 .Mm 
Norfolk .16 1# .457 .472 .444 
Sioux Cltv .16 22 .421 436 .4 10 
Hastings ... 14 21 400 417 .31# 

Irvlrril#' '» Keeults. 
Grand Island, t: Hastings. 5 
Hiuux City. 6 Sioux Falls, 0. 
Unly game* ulaved 

(tames Today. 
Slour Fall s h Sioux City. 
Norfolk at Beatrice. 
Giard island at Hast ngs. 

TF\ %* I.EAGI K 
Dallas f For* Worth 4 
WlcJitta Fall* 12. Shreveport, 3. 
ti her gam's pea’ penal, ra n 

I.VTOMV 
First rare Purs* fl 4O'1, claiming 2- 

\ ear-old*. I 1-16 miles. 
rFurtf* Water. 9a noli eg Wave !ft.3 
V Malone .10| Teie-rop# 114 
Provident .* ..104 Florence W. 103 
Overftf* ift* xHrncs .ill 
By# Bye .1ft » xAntu* L> le 94 
Devil Cltrl -....191 Mam Spring.... 1 ft# 
lU Blanche Cyoreme 101 

D# Brian!#. 94 
Record race purse. 11,400; maiden. 3- 

year-oida snd up. 4 furlongs 
Joh** J!ng*r .ID) Mon Per#.115 
Kittle Jim.105 Elusive 105 
Jtenown .lift Magic Wand. .110 
Mad >atn 110 Grudge 1f)6 

Gorget .let Nell .10. 101 
Bean King ....110 Beginners Luck I<1 r. 
Krishna .lift P* do 11° 
Climax ...... 1 Dt Hill) Gardner. .116 
Out Option.. .199 Amnia 11 u 

Third \i 9 pure* fl 4 n« claiming. 4- 
yeai old* and up. 1 1 * miles: 

x Dough >f* R*n .lft| Peutiot 112 
y.LipIter #3 x R 4 ink In 95 
Janet' 1"4 Naughty Nilba H»4 
Blowing Bub .DH xMa<"H*lh *7 
rMmttts #7 xM*a Court.... 97 
x A lard 99 Grass Tree 93 
M.sa Ms- .9.’ xF ng Prlnc# 91 
Toting Adam. 99 xSwgj 19* 
xQuesxda 96 Westwood .98 
Font h ra< * Puraa II,Ml; allawanc## 

The Po nt Breexe J vtar-nlda and up. 6 
furlongs 
Dole 0 O ra n • War# p « 

Rob'# \tsrv .105 Du* v Xfaryr... II 
.1 'ir • Or as* * I,*s|**r'| ..loft 
Humorefts it Rocket 111 
W.da 114 
Fifth rar* Pure* IS. 400: Ths Harold 

Stakes 2-year-old colts and ge'dlng* I 
fur ’ones 
aRii 4(r*f 11ft 4up Along 11# 
Pa*seui 117 Ann! hilt tor .,114 
Reputation .177 Kuhls Khan 114 
Brave Bob 1'0 aRuf'In In 114 

a Mlehoitr Farm stable *n*rv 
Sixth * e Purse. 11 *oo allowance*. 
veat-old f'llles. 5% furlnrgs 

Little isltor .113 Dan flerillo 1#7 
Snake Rita 1#5 Deeming 1rt5 
Rtjral Route 115 a K It t v Pat H* 
Frances V|c*la 1ft5 po h Susans ill 
Maxunaneh 1ft" 
Seventh tac« Put1** 11.5 Oft: claiming 

1 car olds and up mile and 7# varde 
Pretty Politln lrt2 Run Spot 105 
Tippn he h ib 112 Fancy Fr#a lift 
Baimer Rearer 116 King Tut ... .107 
Simpleton .112 
xApiu-' e lilowint e claimed 
(Hear. f*«t. 
_ 

SIX THOROUGHBREDS ELIGIBLE 
TO COMPETE IN LAST BIG RACE 

OF AK-SAR-BEN SPRING MEET 
m ___. 

Ml Over and Abada iif, Win- 
ners of All Hip Handicaps 

at Meeting, Nominated 
for Tomorrow’s Event. 

1IE final big 
handicap race of 
the fourth annual 
spring running 
race meeting of 
Ak Sar Ben will 

lie run this 
■iflirnoon, the 
10th day of the 
meet when the 
Stockyards derby 
at one and one- 

fourth miles is 
run. 

Six thorough- 
breds, of course 

the fastest horse 
— flesh at Ak field, 

are eligible for the race. The Irwin 
stable has entered Abadane, All Over 
and t'hlva. 

The entry list, owneis and their 
weights follow: 

xAbadane. Irwin, 13S. 
xAII Over, Irwin, 119. 

xt lilva, Irwin, 101. 
I .ouis \, Wliitehill, 100. 
bVirginla, Williams, 101. 
Speedball, t'rlppen, 10?. 

All Over, the pride of B. Irwin 
and winner of the Ak Sar-Ben king s 

cup. Omaha Ohainber of Commerce 
handicap and the Nebraska handicap, 
is carrying the heavy impost of 129 
pounds. The Irwin thoroughbred car- 

ried 120 pounds yesterday and just 
managed to nose out Speedball in a 

thrilling finish in the Nebraska han- 
dicap at one and one sixteenth miles. 

Ahadane, also of the Irwin stable, 
won the Ak-Sar-Ben queen's plate. 
Both. Ahadane and AI1 Over's victo- 
ries in the Ak Sar Ben handicaps 
were run on a heavy track. 

The. Stockyard* derby promises to 
be one of the best races run at the 

present meeting, providing, of course, 
Ihe track is In good condition. 

The fourth rare Saturday, a six 
furlong affair, will he a handicap 
for a purse of $*00. Ten thorough 
lireds have been entered in this turf 
battle. 

The Ak-Sar-Ben race meeting closes 
Tuesday when the horsemen pack 
their baggage and move to other 
fields of activity. 

Eastern Quartet of National Clubs 
Leading Westerners by Five Games 

Hr Associated Pres*. 

-p 
r u- VORK, .T ine 

1’0. — The second 
i n t • rsecilonsl 
series in the 
ni s .1 n r leagues, 
which ended 
Thursday. shows 
that In the east, 

versus west 

games played thus 
far this season, 
the eastern quar- 
tet of the N’ational 
league leads the 
western winning 
hy a margin of 
five games while 

the westerners of the American 

I league have an advantage of three 
games over the eastern clubs. 

In the senior circuit the eastern 
clubs played at a .515 pace, an 

unusual fact lieing that ttie league 
leading fiiants are the only team that 
played below .500. \s a quartet the 
western clubs played al a .5*5 gait, 
their performance being brought upon 
to that mark by the fine perform- 
ance of the ( hit ago ( uhs. The t ubs 

played at a .711 gait. 
There is a difference of 21 points 

between the intersectional speed of 
ths western four in the junior circuit, 
as compared with that of the eastern 

quartet. The Cleveland Indian* have 
been the best performers against the 
eastern clubs with a mark of .577. 

To Hold Central 
Coif Tourney 

Kearney, K*b„ .T ine 20.—The first 
annual central Nebraska golf tourna- 

ment is to be held on the Kearney 
links .Tune ;n to 27. inclusive. J. F. 
Wehster of St. Paul, secretary of the 

association, predu ta a record entry 
list for the tournament, having heard 
favorably from practirally every club 
In the district and being assured of 
representation 

While the association is comprised 

I 
of central and western Nebraska 
clubs, golfers front the eastern part 
of the state are also invited, and 
many are expe< t<»4 to attend. 

Qualifying rounds are to l.e played 
next Monday, and In the evening a 

big banquet is to be held at the club- 
house. 

Flights scheduled to take place In 
elude the championship, consolation, 
president's, vice president's, secre- 

tary's and directors A special flight 
will be arranged for those who fail 
to qualify in any of the above. 

In addition to the Monday evening 
banquet, tit* entertainment Includes 
a dance on Tuesday evening, enter- 

tainment by the ladies of the club on 

Wednesday evening, ►pedal enter- 

tainment fur Thursday evening and 
finals Friday. 

Tililon Wins Way Into 
Finals in Tennis Alort 

Buffalo, N\ Y .. June 2ft.—William 
T. Tilden. II. of Philadelphia, and A 

H. (‘hapin. Jr of Springfield. Mae* 
war# victor* yeaterday in th* eemi 
final# for the Great leaker tennia 
ehamplonahlp. Tilden did not #x#rt 
himee’f to defeat Gerald Emmeraon 
of Summit. N\ J. 6 2, 6 ft 7-5. Georg# 
IrOtf. rhlraso, the national junior 
champion proaented a at iff nppnauiou 
to Chapin in the other match, the 
acme of which win Sift, 88, 84. 

Cnrhrt W ins ’Art Match. 
Paria, June 19.—Henri Cochat of 

France, defeated M. Slecn of India, 
8 4 ft 8. 8 4. 2 6. 6 0. in their third 
inund tennia match of the Da via cup 
elimination play t<xla> France al- 
ready had won the aerica. 

'IDUVCJD - 
RESULTS 

I-ATOM \. 
Fra* re-* ».* furlongs: 

Who Know ■ Me, 
Wt >am#' ?1 1" « rn * io 

Mr,nirtib. (H*mine<i !H« 7 ?0 
Doctor Glenn. t(»ray> ..: 4 to 

Tim*- ! 12 7 5 Royal Palm Dun 
^'nwe- Redwood T-antula Fomj.og 
Ufn »>. «* \(e«n Ijtd Green Rnaf 
and Sped* elan ran 

rd r«'-4 F.\e and o«* ha’f f-.r- 
ftn*« 
Booed \-w -like) 5 4" 4 1* 3 0 0 

7uke» (Keloay) tea 4 go 
Kar«fh (Xfrpermntt) ? 70 

Time—1 "g s Sp* al, Mr Hilt mere 
Fualleer. Hurr> Inn. Re-ti'n. Bob Rowe'i 
°ld Slip. McCullough and Cliff P a *r, 
ran 

Third race Mile and 7# yard* 
Parody < \Vf)ll*m»» 44a "a * 70 
Nimrod (Hasting*) .1# no g in 
Annie Lyle (Wood) 2 7h 

Time 1 .43 4-5 Klaxon, Bona Vera 
and Spanish Rote a!*n ran 

Four*h race: Six furlong* 
Sun Flag (Stutta) .113" 3 4" 2.50 
Crayon (Harnert .2.7* 7 20 
Boh «*ahill (Carroll) .7 50 

Time 1:0# 4-5. Oarer#. T. S Jor- 
dan and Duatabout also ran 

Fifth race MU# and 1-14: 
[ T’nlted Verde (Garner). ,.21 99 7 fO 5 ?a 
1 Helmut (Stutta) ..4 SO 3 an 
| J O. Penny (William*) 4 1" 

Time l 44 1-S 11 K Coleman and 
Dele* table also ran 

| Sixth rac# 5 4 furlong#: 
1 .ft* »* (’«*' ner < Fronk » *7" 4 T-exit 
Boil]* Field (Garner • .... 4 ee ;,*• 
Cun Bearer 'McDermott) 2*0 

Time: 1 *»€ Kl»»«*. cinnamon High! 
IVnifr. Bo*>tic 1 knoll and Hobson a so 

Seventh rac#- p ;• and i-ia- 
Phidias iKeleax) 554 ! M 
Rock) Mountain (Wood) *1" ( (« 
Blue Nose 1 Garre- 1 2 50 

« U • 9 a BgfOlii 
T.p T«»e Inn and Kti'alla al*o ran 

AQI I 1)1 CT. 
F Tt e F • f :r lortf ■ 

ijdaihen) g-| 13 out] 
T-14 1-4 

n,»fln**-lii«**ii il^tgere) 4-1 j 
1 ( 5 ®un ! ft aid 

Half a’*o ran 
Second Rac,* Six '-irlenu 

c '! n e S a n d e ) 4 1 I n *»• 

4 «acif c Kumtr' 3 nut j Otanne (,T Callahan' .. 7 1 
T'me N M«-m Lad> j 

Diana Fagerne-* and Negrlaa * «o **o 

Tihrd uri Or* mile 
F*•• oha d Oro (M Fator) 4»e-l 7 5 *tee 
Sunear «B P-euing » «-l j-i j B k Tond. (J Callahan) 5.7 

Time—1:*.# 2 : Bowmen. Byron. Pa*#- 
’**»’•♦ Henrv M Pfiti Bear Gca%» Mum 
\ enu* Rr. g g • Buchanan and All-In-All 
al*o ran 

Fourth race 1 mile 
t.aurano (Turner) 4 1 7-5 1 
Worth more tB*rn*o» .7-5 3-.% 
Bill) Warren iXtaib*n) out 

Tim* 1 34 2-5 Sherman and Jteec'u- 
tfon. also ran 

Fifth re* *• 1 mile 
" T -: 1 Barn** 11 5 4 5 *5 
War Mr*k (Ramea) ... 7-1 even 
Wtter Girl iMarlnetli' * 5 

Tim* t 1#. Jaun*hi* Keenan. Rosa 
Y*ta | Fdair. s*vnv. Edward (lra> Bar-j 
ion end Despair, also ran. 

Sixth race 5 furlongs 
luva.Ca <Marinelli) * I I # 1-4 

N’na (T. Valor) .even 1-7 
Kxtra Dry (C. Krumtner). 1-2 

lime Si 4-5 Imagination, Witch- 
i'rootn. Margaret St 1 Winer, Wax T*ady. 
Kethleen Croahv. Wattle end Zephvretta 
also ran. 

oorvaT park. 
First Rare—Five and one half fur- 

"*r» 
Me*'* 4 f*v ill"’ an*!. 

10 SI 3 «* 3 14 
g-a* Court (ChaItnere) 7 75 2 5* 
Back Hal'* c B.«** V *) 5 35 

Time 1 "« 4 MUf 1 eggo Little 
Black Sheer Tsidv Patricia Xfother * 

Pav. Teter Comb* and Merr> Bella ala** 
ran 

Second race '» furlong# 
Subtle (Sharp*) 5 1" * *" 2 5S 

Rattieman Wa dare) '4" 3 44 

T»iS|#r ( XX l«on > ... 3 55 
T’m# 1 oe r# rruaehen *e Belle 

Crimp. B'a’kfoot. For la rnd MtryacbU. 
a a n ran 

Third r*. * Si\ fxjrloni* 
! ex hern 00 t (Wallace* 4 Oft on 15 
I adv ("ho*''' (B-rgannw *kl 1 “• *" 7 34 
S*e>\ Beaut' «Ren«ettU U 

Time 117 3 Mu* h Ado. T dal Waxe ; 
md Nix tea al#o ran 

Fourth face One mile 
he relate t»> * (Wallace. J #0 7 40 ?n 
*e % en (las# (Mrlvor) 3 2" "20 
SYa*- Tank (P Walla' 2 7: 

Time 1 41. Rebut and Re*i T n al#x' 
a n 

Fifth race Mile and one-half 
^annle Bean (Wallace). 3 00 7 4" ? 40 
lood Night «P Welle) 3 50 2 4 5 
tf habile <H Breunlng) 4 35 

Time 3 3 4 4-5 Irteh Pat and Fin- 
a*tl* al*o ran. 

Seventh race' Mile and 7" x arda 
Attorney Muir (f*rlhle> 3 *5 4 40 # 15 
A innipcf 1 Chalmers) ,...5 5* 5 10' 
'-aMaibar (Howard) 

Time 1 44 15 l.urkv R m, Mill Gate. 
Xcriden t a The xMock mendat Brush Box ; 
x be Sa blot salty and Max- Prosper also ran 

l'ildeu ■Vtlvanrrs in Nrf Plav. 
Htiffulo. 1? William T Til 

ten, If. of Philadelphia, national 
hatnfiion. < oniuuio.1 hia pmpt eaa in 
he (Jredt f.akca rhampioiiahlp ten 

ile Blax t«^dax eliminating <Vi«M 
'tmooraon *xf S nnmlt. \ J in the 
eml final round The arort xraa * 

0, T b i 

I'B'Sf HgN'flLP'T. 'E r,f-.L8"gS'Til.,V’B . I 

Hhcy’re Valentines' 
Nothing else 
will satisfy 
smokers who 
know quality 

10c ♦ 2 for 25c ^ 15c 

+ h sailor i>e 

Valentine 
Unvarying Hi£h Quality Since 1848 

a 
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Yale Defeats j 
Harvard Crew in 

Annual Regatta 
C 

Old Eli Has Easy l imp. Fin- 

isliing Four Lengths Ahead 
I of Ancient Ri\als—■ 

Other Blue Frews \\ in. 

New London, f'onn.. June 
Rowing a cautious, heady rac». Yale's 
great crew led Harvard home hy to 
lengths over the four mile conrs# < ( 
the Thames river today in the major 
event of the 57th regatta between the 
two ancient rival*. Carefu'ly hus- 
banding It* strength over th» eai 

mile the bine gradually lncrea*ed an 

advantage obtained In the first half 
mile and was ahle to romp dow'n fbs 
final quarter mile to th* New- Ten- 
don railroad bridge at a stroke of 3", 
weary, but with plenty of strength In 
reserve. 

The varsity vletorv gained for Ya’» 
a clean sheet in the regatta, Blue 
crews having won the freshman ard 
junior varsity events earlier in the 

day and the combination crew race 

yesterday. Jt also closed vale's second, 
consecutive season without a reverse 
on the water, under the coaching of 
Kd Leaders, once of Washington. 
Musty Callow, now mentor of the 
Huaky oarsmen was 
witness of the success the western ^B 
rowing system has a'tained in the 
east. 

As they sprinted down the half ; 
mile stretch to the finish in a lano 
between hundreds of yachts and plea- 
sure craft. Vale s undefeated eight 
made rowing history. It* earlier rec- 
ord had proved the rrew invincible *t 

short distance raring, hut If had ve- 

to prove its mettle on the long grind 
of the New London course. The 
eight stroked by A r>. Lindley of 

.Minneapolis, demonstrsted today that 
it is a great crew a' any distance 

It was apparently Leader s plan to 
maintain a low stroke and wear Hat 
vard down gradually over the first 
three mile*. The progress of the Blue 
erew over the course showed an ini- 
tial lead growing little by little to a 

boat length, then to two. thr>e and 
finally four In the liral sprint 

The score for the 57 Tala-Harvard 
regattas of history was now: Yale, 
30: Harvard. 27. The time: Yale 21 5$ 
7 7, Harvard. 72 I i % 5. 

Future Is Briirlit 
c * 

lor Horse Races 
Omaha is a mming rare hors* city. \ 

A «o it i* a a’‘•at pla^e in whfeh to 
eith*r 1.v* or v:s, *. 

Ptioh was the opinion cf visiting 
horvm^n who £a*h#r#d at t~# Union 
Ptockvards company. Ex'-harr® btifJd- 
\rs laet night for th# fourth annual 
banouet given in honor of own*-* of 
•table* a? th# Ak Sar-Ben ra^* trs-k. 

William Shelfv Ixjtilsvi!!* Ky 
pi'r,j* — ini: at th* ppr;njc rare -c. 
df, lared thaf Omaha would, in time, 
b# a« prominent in racing circles a* 
Louisville. 

But it remained to th# speakers to 
pive the full measure of enjoyment to 
the affair. C. B. Irwin, veteran of * | 
every Ak Sar-Ben racing seaaon, 
•?K>ke hi# pier#. Congressman A. 
W. Jefferis told of what Nebraska 
meant to th# west in general. So 

of Everett Buckingham, who was ab- 

the lieliefj: of Omaha toward horse 
racing. \. H Fullerton, secretary of 

ciation, here to obtain entrants for 

praised the clean lineup of the rar#» 
here. Ken Jones admitted that he 
w*.« a horse trainer and not a speaker 
and then sat down again. 

M. C*. Peters explained the difllcul- 
m he had experienced dy ■ n£ ■ '• 

p.-.st year with the stallion which 
* «#men had purchased a- 

left in hia charr# last year. 

Today’s Ak Entries i 
V-1_/ I 

FIRST RACE—Five P ea A 
* Maiden Dyea* ■*»!«a c ---g 
•4 ♦ 411 a m ou • 4 
*9M Trevsrdy *-«4 ^B **** R oadwav R.'«* »H| *•!• Nettie Bet!*.* ^ix* 
**41 Kane Dear l#>% 
Ml* .1 Ft Tarker .11? 
♦' 4 I' Hoi e 

SECOND RACE r >* and one-hfil? f r- 
Inara Turn* f SO® Th*e« rear* 
and up 

x 

Mr® Hate! Dale 
MJJ M;a* Aihuia 
*•11 Vesper Bell* .... u f% 
*•11 Wou\!e • id "* 
**? 1 Emil) Waite a 

Mas Evening Idol *]]d 
**2! S«n Stefa.no its 
*‘lt •lanltv H > 

*fos John J. Riley... 2i» 
—- Kimberly Hi 

Aleo eligible 
* •0* Bengali .. 

• 

4 * 11 K! n g .j i* 
**06 Oienantr.m Ma.d U‘i -. 

Mil Heavy Weapon \\* 
Twent x «even e\ lu ted from ihia *a * % 

THIRD RACK Five and .-re-ha'? ?;■ 
**nge Pur»e $ >h Three 'ea? la and 

•**’** I'm (er F a at 
ay00 SfflPer *l'x 
*•** Wh f ff 

t W a a 
» » 

*1 4 ’'mM»x a 

M.'T Flex e* v> *x 1 
* *.J? Km h’x J 1 
**:: r.s m 
FOl-RTH R ACF S x hirVrfx T «• 

I* h-x~d a; T ee »a «. * 

MKf M 
* * • 4 Doubt f 
MT Mem Fox n '4 

M.s.t t1,*d\ Oorham .. Ill 
A 1 e«!en '. > 

**J* Ahadane hit. 
FIFTH R Ax'*' M e and a qyartet. 

Puree $. S ockx *rdt derb> Th*e*- 
rear-pld* and Up 
**J* 1 Ml * A .?•:» 
till xi'h it ! ft 
* *1 •' rK nil:* 1 I 
0*‘ S;I'* 11 1 ? 1 
* f.tax.Abadane ■ 
<***t«AU O' er ... F 

\lrxxfn enlrx w 
SIXTH RAx'K Mile and one eighth. \ 

Puree Bff Three-year oid* and up 
'Uiming i 
Mf-Slpriiie MM 
***? ixernler Sou *.* 
** .» Nel« aa».a *.1 * S 
**'. •' hix ^ 
**TS t'aardotn to; _ 

**u Ruddx ml* J 
SIMA :l K x K M a v v ^B eenth Durae $S0<* Foul x ea* >*-*» and 

ip Calming ** |B^ 
**:? Darla) Belle igi I 
**?• Jim Buffering |M * 
*•?• x'aunsel ......... .. ‘.'4 f 
**•* inhn Arbor *. 4 
* * t * 1 *»X« M !'*> • A| 

anu*e J 
V! »* l k i 

** *•' VP<*H rt < 1 
dl| (?»* W\«| » 4 f 
*■ * * The I'eae t 'X 

.'V I ,, 
X *>» » f(h’* 
'XX Ala** 
A ea he' Re hjr | 
Tia- x, heavy. 

— 

j 


